
•E. OUR NEW UNE Of
HAT PINS

GIFTS for EASTER
Recall pleasant memor-
ies. We have the fol-
lowing to offer:
Hatpins........ 50c to $6.00
Bracelets ......$1.50 to $35
Violet pins ............... $1 to $3
Gold bead chains at

$2.00 to $4.50
La Vallieres...$3.50 to $26
Tie pins ............ 75c to $4.00
Cuff pins ...... 50c to $3.75

The Diamond House

THE BlG GROCERY

West Cedar Street

BELL 98 -PHONES- IND. 544

FRESH GREEN
VEGETABLES

Extra fancy spring vegetables,

fresh and green:

[Iead TLettuce, 2 for. ............. 254
New ('ablage, ;3 pounds ......... 250
New Beets, per unch (...............10

EGGS-Strictly fresh, rece(ived
daily from the Ihome fuarms, per
aosen .................................... ...... 25

HONEY-Pint jar. stra;ined Bit-
ter Root Iloney, per jir ........ '150

FLOUR-Netsw car of ('eretana
flour. Best for f•iinily use. Sac lk
for ................................................. $ 1.6 5

Remember
That the money you deposit in

our Savings IlDepartment Works
or you all the time, days, nights

and Sundays.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

3 PER CENT INTEREST

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
COMBINED RESOURCES

$2,0oo0,000

Daly Addition Store
will give free one dlozen fresh eggs

with each $5.111 order of grreries

from now until Easter.

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Bell Phone 760 Black.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Maln Street

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

Take Your Prescrlption to

Smith's Drug,Stores
Agents for Eastman Kodak.

Koken's Barber Supplies

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
116 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 87; Ind. Phone 474

The Best of Everything in the Market.

Oe t rut
Aboat Towa

When Aurora climbs the eastern hills,

her cheeks may be 'bright pink; but
this morning they'll he

POOR tpurple or worse than
DOPE that, I think; she may

conme down the canyon,
light-chlu in robes of spring; but if she
does she'll shiver some-I pity the

poor thing; the goddess of the rosy
dawn may try a springtime glow, but
her pathway over Sentinel Is blocked

with ice and snow; if she tries some

springtime antics, lher fate I hate to
tell, for we're in the. midst of wintry
w inds that came from Kalibspell:
Aurra \wvars, in pictures, a garilent
mighty thin; if she weavrs that robe
todiay she'll have goose-pinmples on
her skill: and if her morning Ipr"n-
inaide is made il those scant clothes.

tile pinkest part of 'her fair face will
iot' the. end oif her red nose; Aurora
needs a big fur coalt and snowshoes,
ito,. T think; for the weather man is
in a strike and spring is on the blink.

It was a bit crimpy yi sterday morn-
ing whien that Ka lispell-\Vhitefish

breeze got down this
BRAVE way, hut ubefore noon
FOLKS the sun had softened

the haIrd spo•i)is and the
worst of the experience' was over.

cross tihe b)ridge the journey was
difficult; there was only one. way to
gl' over and that was to walk. The
mlllninain . tenery was so ruggiel

'where the \\odl blocks hald ia\'ved,
that not even the electric cars culdh
get ove'r dulring the forellln. There
ware a giodll 'lllmalny 1purple noises ill the
plriceission that moveld hnorthwardtl
\vhen thle clectric ears discharged
their loads at the south nd ofl the"
bridge, but they kept coming, just the.
samle. And they welnt to the stores
anld bought Easter goods, too. Per-
haps they didn't ,buy them as fast as
t hey would if the apple trees had been
ii bIlonssnni, but the fact remains that
thIey Iught. And they bIought Easter
flowers, ton. They bought them so
fast Yesterday that hurry-up calls had
ito be sent to the greenihouses for more
lilies and v\iolets and more v\'erythiing
'elsr. The weather mran has failed ut-

terly in his effoirt to check Missoula's
Easter celeblration.

Frol n lihe office or tne secretary of
state thlcre was rrc'ccled yesterday a

copy of the route-filing
GOOD Inade by lthe Milwaukee
NEWS railway with reference

to the line up the
Ilalekfoot and over the C'adotte pass.
The formal descripltion of this part of
the rounte, is: "Also to locate, construct,
condluct, own, 'equilp, operate and
maintain a railroad, and telegraph and
telephone lines to he used in cocnnec-
tion therewith, Ibeginning at a .point
to connect with the present located
and ec)ccstru(.ted railroad of said coln--
pany lat or near the south line of src-
tion 20, townshilp 14 north, range 11
west of( the Montana principal mcerid-
iin inl P'ow'ell county in said state,
and extenlding Ithence in a 'generally
ea ste'rlY and northccasterly direction
through Powell, Lewis all ('lark and
Inaseidoe coulntiles icn sold state of M~n-
tanna, to a ppoinlt uipon o'r near SRun
river in township 21 north, rangp 1
west, a distance o'f apprloxiniately 110
cciles." Tranoslate(, thiis meanlls that
the road is to he btulct from a. point

bl out cight mile's east of Ov(landol to a
point about 20 mliles west of (reant
Falls, to which' points the road Is al-
relady constlrcl'ld ior in process of
conc struction. This is gracccd sprl'ng
news, anld the sooner the wealther cIcan
relents 1lthe soonner tihe road will be
built.

Judgt Hlickfor'd. whol is thle livest wire
of the li\'t' \wires on IIthe st:iate fish

C(Ollllll isiloll , has c(' 11-

FIRST Iclted the coit' for a
LESSON pamphl't twhi(c'lh Ithe

coulc ccisslNic will c0ncc
i Iscc. II gives inll c'lnclise florm thel
dlir'cticlcs .w'hicIc pecrsccs should hatce
w•hc, receive' y•coung tralr (lll o'r other fish
I (or stocking stroti l s. The instrll('-
i ions i hic-h .lIcudgc tic'cford has
fr.t ld c' 'er Ithe gil'ound thor• lghly
ai tell hoIt to h( andle tt e. c' ns when
hIhthy are received fcrom r llc' fish (ars,
how to t'ranslport thlcrn, lhow to keelp
the lcccy fish alive and wcll while
Ill(') al'r traiveling, cllccd hiow ancd whl're

to cldace ill- t twhen tcurning thle'c
loose cc filcI :I pcr.id cnecd liocc'. It
is a reg ular first-nidl bodklet, and it
will h i cnv lcaclc ic tihe ctco'Ir o'f

stocking thle slreans. It ci ll r'e enolt
Icll WaIIste of goocld cniteriall i d will
in rr s the officiencl l'y of ticc-he wocrt' ofI

licillcciccllc ing c l o llntaclI i ancglicng.

J.1. f i•cs, MoIntana manacccccc'orc ill(i

lMuual Ilte cmninptlny-, WaSc In town
last Inigcht, confel'rricng

DANDY with tillc ' ccmancgcll'r of
FILMS ni.w El' mcc''ss thlcaler

rlativ, to the film
s,,r vicc- whichc his c'm',any prcoposes io,
furnish '(for i' 'clI| ' riii i ccincocnt I ml 'il-
f'ication of ti'. Missi'uli public . Mr.
( i rl cs is all enthusicIs. It is anl ldu
i'cation in films to ho'r hinm talk. Ire
is, of cou'rse, pariial to ti' Mutual
l'iln and h doesn't hi'siitateto say s.
iccrtlc-rccllre', lhe gics good -reasons

'for h is ciltclcsiasin. 'T'he, ser\i.e
which the Mutual )companly will send
Io tihe ic mprelss twill include a livc

ccurrenct newlls weakly" service, inclilud-
ing fronic 30 to 314 suhjects 'elch week.
Spec'ial attnlltion will also he gi-ven to
'cdncational films of wchich the Mutual
llImakes a spe'cialty. There are cmany
iotlr things about which Mr. cClos
talks interestingly, but It takes a film
expert to present the scubject, ipperyly
cccc the Man Aboutc Tcown doesn't know
iccch cctccccl the delc ils cf thie film
cusine'ss. Ilc.''iver, thle Mutual conii-

aniy lhas iullel' record in comtplPition
ccand proposes to giv'e Missoula the best
th'ere is to be ltdl and to give it
quickly. The Mutual had the inau-
gcuration lpictures in Buitte just six
days aiftr Iir. W'ilson was sw'orn in.
Theil exc'a'vation work on the Emclpress
theater was cnmpletol, last night. The
picture machine which will he used
will be on exlhibitmion in the Hoyt-Dick-
inson window today.

Frat fifteen-cent s•ike, five cents.
-Adv.

Your Easter
Present

There's nothing nicer than a nice
box of candy and our line is very
complete and of the highest quality.

CANDIES THAT PLEASE
Guth's Au Guth's Chocolates, 50S

and .............................. 1....... 00
Liggett's Assorted Chocolates, 400

and ................................................ 8 0 !
Johnson's Swiss Milk Chocolates,

400 and ...................................... 5
Finway's Chocolates .................. 66
McDonald's Mixed Chocolates, 500.

and ......................... $1.00
Brazier's Smart Set Chocolates,

50 and .................................. $1.00
Faster Post Cards, each ................ 1
Easter Booklets ............ 5 and 104

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

CLOSING SALOONS
NOT AN ISSUE

CITY ATTORNEY FINDS NEW LAW

PREVENTS MEASU'RE COM-

ING BEFORE VOTERS.

The people of Missoula will not have
an opportunity to vote Iupo the pro-
posed nIIw saloon-( losinll ordinance, a
measure recently iniitiated by petition,
at the coming city election. This was
determined yesterday when City At-
torney Woody anniounced that he had
learned that a new law passed by the
last legislature cuontained a provision
which prevented the proposed pro-
cedure. Not being fully satisfied as
to the provisions of the new measure,
the city attorney called Attorney Gen-
eral Kelley over the telephone yes-
terday and asked hint to read the sec-
tion applicable to the matter and ren-
der his opinion after securing the de-
sired information.

The statute whictih cnvers this matter
is the same one which changes the
time limit in which citiets under the
commission form of governlment may
return to the old form. The section
concerning the presenting of ordi-
nances to the voters of a city dis-
tinctly states that whcen any matter
is voted uDon once, that same]I matter
cannot be brol ight before the voters
until two years have elapsed. This
makes it imllo-ssiblet for Q(e citizens of
Missorula ti \Vote on l the Sunday-clos-
ing ordinantice at thie eotetion this
slpring, Irbealise it wias votetd upton at
the last elecrtoin. Next year the nimt-
ter many be brought tip.

The fact that the petition to have
the Sundllay-'lrsirng ordinancte votedt
upon this year rwas filed tbefore thie
nlaw was Ipaissed, hals no hearing on the
nmrttier, aicorling to tthe opinion of
tihe city attorney. The elc(tion this
iyoer must tIe cnIlu('l(te(td in acc(or(lance

Iwith the law as it nol\ stands.

LADIES WILL SELL
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The betlies of tlhe Su•lh 1Dlthodit•L

church •will lhold 11 cake s; in Mur-
iher & Marshall ' store Saturiday
afterioon, beginning iat 1 'cloeck.
Ciareful pretaratti

n has teen male
ftr the s:al,. and tlh I:adies ire expret-
ing to do a hitl business. Thely have

rtranlt•ed 
t o wrtk in shifts if neces-

stlly to keel) fr'om violatlirgtlil new

LILIES FOR EASTER.

Sul ly' Eastrt crop of lilies is
finiloIS--{'Ver |" t) everohW ,P has tide

tlhe knll'k s htl. there never are any
fitl r " Il n .d ,hlrlnin any as1. "• on r d. Se(.1ty's
lilies have bleeni the stanldard by
which all otlhter lilies have hbeen
judged. Some griowe'rs claim to have
lilies "as good as Sc'ully's,' ibut Sult-
ly's lilis e livways have been ac'knowl-
egedt as te itladers. Th

e se are tritue

witiutd jly, forced by the best grower
we' know. Nat

u
rally, we htave thle biest

flowers. ;laster is unusuatlly early
this y'ell', anld It is atll the more tim-
portianit to plati'e yourii oirter with the
miiost deptliialhle srille-there will ie
ai lot iof over-forced lilies on sale that
lwinli't stail

d  
l,. ou'r lilies will tie just

right. \\'We will have everythiing In
IIias•er f'lloers and at pidrces thalt are

withliln the rea;i(h of' aill. I'ti ne 211
tll. I. & l . IF'lower Store, 115 lHig-
gilnsi avtlnu', near tridge.--Ady.

Stop at
Our Store
I'nli ss you like to "ltump the
Bullllills" anlld cross tile IInw ranllge
of the Rtockies.

Asp;irlgus. , lt . ............ ..............

Bunch P( arrots ........ ............ 105

Radtishtes, bunc .h .................

Leaf Lettuce, Ih ....................... •

lie- ad Lettuce, head ..................... 1
Spinach, lbh ..................... ............105

C'auliflower, Iht ................... 1.........1
Tom atoes, lb-. .----------- ------------------20 
Rutabagas, 3 11. ......... ............. 105
New (Calbbage, lb ........................... ..
Green Onions, bunlch ........ ...........

'ROADS YET SUFFER
FROM STOM

GREAT NORTHERN IN MONTANA

IS OPENED, BUT HAS TROUBLE

FARTHER EAST.

The transcontinental line of the
Great Northern, which was completely
tied tp for sveral days, was opened
for traffic yesterday. All of the trains
which were held at Whitefish were
able to proceed on their way.

The cold wave which was experi-
(need in ,Missoula is now raising havoc
in the middle west, and the railroads in
Minnesota are suffering as a conse-
quence. Dispatches from Butte show
a grtat drop in the temperature in'that
city and other sections of Montana to
the east of Missoula.

Great Northern Opened.
RButte, March '20.-(:pecial.)-The

snow blockade which has tied up the
main line of the Great Northern in this
stat. between Whitefish and Cutbank
and between ESsex and .Sumnit, was
broken this morning when the first ro-
tary plows bucked through the drifts.
Nine westbound trains ,which were
stalled in 'the mountains followed thq
rotaries. The eastbound trains which
were held at Whitefish also departed
for their destinations. Officials ex-
pect to get back on the regular sched-
ule by tonight. ,The storm was the
worst experienced in years because of
the high wind; the snow was driven.
Into outs and packed so that rotaries
were necessary to open the road. The
temperature here today 'was 18 degrees
below zero. At 'Ievwistown it is 17
detgre'es below, the coldest in years,
while in the mountains north of Dillon
the temperature reached 28 below.

Trouble in Other states.
Minneapolis, :March 20.-A cold wave

and snow driven by a high wind swept
over IMinnesota, North Dakota and
South Dakota. Train service in parts
o9 North Dakota and eastern Montana
if affected. On the Minneapolis, St.
Paul & Sault Ste. Marie line there
have en n no trains between Egeland
and Overly, N. D., since last Thurs-
day.

Out of the Draft.
Every day some resident of Western

i1Montana leaves to visit in some other
part of these United States, but it is
seldom that so many people select
places with the peculiar names that
were picked out yesterday. If these
names were presented to the public,
without the name of the state there-
after, every one ,would think that the
Iersons hadl left for some battlefield
of the Bulgarian war, or else 'were go-
inrt to Mexico to set up another gov-
ernmllent.

'The following are some of the per-
sons who left :Montana yesterday and
th,-. names, certified to by the rail-
roals, of the towns to be visited:
Harry Anderson left for San L,uis
Slhispo, Cal.; John Stick of fonner
left for ('alome, IS. D:, and Mrs. G orge
Schnleider of 'Missoula left for Neva,
Tenn. IMrs. Schneider will 'be aceom-
panied by her husband as far as
I'ewistiwn. All left via the Milwau-
Ikee.

J. I'. P'insn, assistant chief engi-
neeir of the Milwaukee with headquar-
ters in Seattle. arrived in Missoula
yesterday, where he will remain for a
few days on business of the collmpany.

The families of Superintendent Bird-
salt and ('hlif (ilerk Byrnes of the
Northern I'ae'f1i: left yesterday for ex-
tended visits in the east. IMessrs.
Birdsall iand Iyrnes went with their
families as far as Helena. Hoth gen-
tlemen will r turn to uMissoula today.

A'll the i'cal trouble on the Northern
Paci fic was dlisspated yesterday.
Everything was running smoothly and
the trains were arriving from I-Helena
about on till. The only delays oean-
sito edlll , it \\a;Is reported, was ldue to
h1'0ty trdall.

WARREN D. HARRIS
DIES IN MISSOULA

Warren I). IHarrls of SI. Ignatius
died yesterdlay afternoon at St. PI'tt-
rick's htspilal after an illness of about
two lionthlsa' duration.

Mrs. lHarris and their two little
clhihlren, 1t hety and a girl, were at

hite hedtside whnll death camne. Mr.
IHarris was 35 y-ears old. ll \\;t was a
gradlutte of the Universitty of Vir-
gini:. antd htal in extensive law lir.t-
tie', in St. tIL uis until failing healthl
led Illl to, .iontana. The chatIinge of
elitatte a d il t'etluatoin seemedln to
Ionefit hi gr(:eatly until last January
when he Itee•i.e chilled in a lau1
sterni itni from that time his last ill-
nitss dlatttd. Mrs. Harris had not dlefi-
nitely atrranllllged her plans yesteird'lay,
hIut she will lprulably have the todsy
held re untlllil she can close tilt her
tusiintiss. aflfairs aind then lake it tol
heir hoitie in thel southl for burial. ,Mr.
IHarris' noitlher is living in South
'iarotlii. lFor the present Mrs. ilir-
ris id stayintig lit the Shapard hotel.

Presbyterian Food Sale.
The Presbytel rian ladies will have a

foittd sale It Kellogg's paint shop,
First National Blank bldg., Saturday,
li ginning 11 a. in.-Adv.

Notice.
Sli rt'i't I imeetinlg of the Coturt of

lhonllr at Mrs. I'hadwick's, 736 South
Fu'.rth w\\est, Friday, March 21, 7:30
I. int. BIy ()I{I)l'R CHANCELLOR.

-Adv.

M. Ziff, Manager Singer Sewing
Machine Co., Missoula: Am sending
last payment on my Singer sewing
machine. I am very pleased with it
and shall tell my neighbors there is
no niachine like the Singer. Mrs. O.
A. Courser, Plains.-Adv,

EASI..R Se e rr iN
Should be done at "THE LEADER." You'll enjoy this store, most folks do; you'll
admire the excellence of our merchandise; the style and perfection shown in every-
thing; the assurance of lastint satisfaction, for which we are famous; the extreme
values we offer--the right thing at the right time; the excellence of real specializa-

tion in fine things for women to wear.

SValuesSpecial Suit Sale $20.00.
These suits feature every style change, in both cutaway $ 1 2
and square cut models, strictly tailored or smartly trimmed

in a wide variety of weaves and colorings. Suits such as
you would expect to, pay $18 to $20 for are the season's
most remarkable offering here today at only .........................

Special Coat Sale Values
A coat sale that borders on an immense success. These
coats are of splendid adapted new styles, the materials
used being of the best quality serges and mixed cloths.
Trimmings are of fancy buttons and here and there appli-
cations of satin braids, and here and there the new Bul-
garian effects make their appearance. ,See them today.

Lingerie EXTRA Easter Hats
SW aists Kid' Glove Special Values to $15.00

Women's high - priced
Fine sheer fabrics in Today and Saturd'y Only American copies of im-
lawn, dimities, etc. Shown ported hats. They are ul-
in high and low neck $1.75 Kid 1 tr - fashionable affairs
styles, also short and long Gloves at and may be had in differ-
sleeves. Some trimmed ent styles and color cre-
with lace, others with em- -Real French kid gloves of the a ations. Trimmed with
broidery. Values to $2.50. ,famous Perrin make, known to plumage, flowers and
Special in this .19 women as the La Mure gloves fancy feath- 1
saleBl at .... $1........ ,19 Two clasp, black and colors. ens Sale .....

EXCLUSIVE r ls,.
AGENTS T l Complete
Perrin's HE LEADELines of

Kid Gloves Notions,THE LEADERSilk Hose Underwear,
W.B.Corsets "ECONOMISTS FOR THE PEOPLE" Hosiery

DIVINITY OF CHRISi
IS THEME

ELOQUENT IS SERMON OF EVAN-

GELIST ON GREAT SUBJECT

OF CHRISTIANITY.

A houseful of peolle gathered at
the Christian church last night to lis-

ten to Evangelist Albberley on the

great subject of the Christian relig-

ion, "The Ii\inity of Jesus." It was

a thouqht-provolking and faith-
cstrengthening discourse. The music

wv:is enlthusiastic andn aplpropriate. Mr.
Iidenour sang as a solo, "('hrist My
All."

The evangelist's discourse was a
splendid massing of facts to prove the
deity of Jesus Christ. Everybody that
heard it had his faith established in
tIh, great truth that is the basis of
the c('hristiatn system. The text was
lMaitthew 22:42, "\What think ye of the

('hrist? W\llose son is he?" "Jesus
was proved to he tile Son o(f God,"
said the evanrgelist, "inot only Iby his
Iil'th of the virgin, but by his divine
wisdom - his knvowledge of the deep

ihings of the, Spirit, for fle spake as
never tmanI sptke. Hiis sinless chalr-
a.et(er is unique in history. Ile detm-
onstrated his perfect divinity by his
perfect humanity. His claims were
einsistent with His character, and He
asserted Ills own pre-existence and
divine i origin and authority. tlis
im:1 rv\'el'oits tind Ibenevolent mliracles
were signs tof Ills dual ptersonallty as
the (rodl-man. Again, in His life and
deatlh all the iprohecies of the (Ild

1T'estalnent were fulfilleld. Finally, His
spiriitual kinhgdom filling the world
with the lov\e of God is proof that back
of it is not the vain pretension of

flrllll, lbut the very power of God
ilanifest among mien."

Question Box.
'Tonight Mr. Aherley will have a

Illuestion lox in ,the vestibule of the
churclh and all persons perplexed by
lany speecial religious questions are in-
s\vitedl to write out the questions and

I place them in the Iox to he answered
on the following evening. The evan-
gelist's sulbje't tonight will he, "The
'i h!ef on the ('ross." The mI(eting
will begin at 7:45 o'chlock.

THE WEATHER
A day of bright sunshine followed

the night of storm and cold, and al-
thtough the east wind still carried a
('hill for one not warmly dressed, no,
inconvenient', was experienced at be-
ing ouit of dolors an hour or two after
tih sun peleped over the hills. Pa-
tiently waiting for what is next to
coime, the following official figures are
respectfully submitttd:

axim um .................................... 21
Mlintimum ................................- 2

At 6 A. M.
Thermometer .............................. 0
Barom eter ....... ...................... 26.68

At 6 P. M.
Thermometer ............................ 15
Barometer ............................ 26.6

Choice Spring Lamb
___ for Easter

We have selected the best spring
lambs in the country for our Easter
trade. You will not he disappointed
if you order your Easter Sunday
meats from us.

Phone your orders early.

Koopmann & Wissbrod
115 WEST MAIN STREET

Bell Phone 15 Ind. Phone 471

SPRING LAMB

means the "real thing" with us, and

i when you once taste it all doubts will

be immediately dispelled. It will be

tender and most delicious, juicy and

delightful, and when you want the
real thing in meats of any kind, re-
member that that is the only kind
dealt in by the J. It. Dailey company,
leading butchers.

UNION MARKET

130-132 Higgins Ave.

NOMINATE CANDIDATES
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES

At a meeting of representative citi-
zens, held last evening in the ioose-

velt sehoil building, J. P. Rowe and

Dr. S. if. McCall were chosen as can-

didates for the office of school trus-

tees. These men will be voted upon
by the qualified electors at the elec-

tion to be hold April 5. Professor \V.
R. Plew was elected chairman of the
meeting and H. R. Marshall secretary.

Promptly at the hour set Clerk
IHardenburg called the meeting to or-

der and explained its purpose. Organ-
ization was then perfected and the
nominations madi-. There was no op-
position, the names of Rowe and Mc-
C(all being the only two presented.
Both of these gentlemen are members
of the present district school board,
whose terms expire this year. The
men elected to the board will hold of-
fice for three years.

The registration hooks for school
election will ble open until Tuesday,
April 25, at 5 o'clock p. in. Women
as well as men are qualified, under
the law, to vote for school trustees.

PROMINENT MAN ARRESTED.

falgarv, Alberta, March 20.-Charles
Henry Minchin, former alderman and
city treasurer here, this' year candi-
date for the office of city commis-
stoner, was arrested today on three
charges alleging the embezzlement of
$8,800 from the city. Minchin was
released under bond of $24,000.

PRINCETON IS BEATEN.

Chicago, M1Tarch 20.-The Illinois
Athletic club defeated the Princeton
university squad, 46 to 12 in an
aquatic meet tonight..

Buns Buns
Buns

lHot (Cross Buns for Good Friday
made at the only London Bakery
shop in Milssoula. A large supply
on hand today. Phone your orders
early before the supply is ex-
hausted.

20c Per Dozen
By special rdquest Mrs. Jones

has made up an extra baking of
plum pudding for Easter. If you
want to l)e supplied, call early.

ROYAL BAKERY
Ind. 1687 531 S. Higgins Bell 415

THOMPSON'S
WHITE LEGHORNS
"Best Laying` Strain on Earth"

No more baby chicks until May 1.
More sold than I can hatch by that
time.

Plenty of Eggs
Single Setting (15 eggs)--1.50.

100 Eggs for #7.00.
Tylar B. Thompson

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings

Latest Patterns
Lowest Prices

Simons Paint and Paper house

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS.


